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1. Title of the program : Webinar on the Skillsets and Career Opportunities in Post Covid 19 Era

2. Name of the Coordinator/s : Vipin K.D and Dr. Bindu T.R

3. Organizing Department/Cell : Career Guidance and Placement Cell

4. Date : 16 December 2021

5. Number of participants: 90

6. Venue: Online ( Google Meet-Platform)

7. Resource Person/s : Shri. S Aravind, BDM Avodha

8. Objective of the Program : to familiarize the students with some courses which will give
internship opportunities.

9. Detailed description of the event:

Career Guidance cell organized a webinar for the final year student under the title "Skillsets and

Career Opportunities in post Covid 19 era". Webinar was organized in association with AVODHA

institution and the Resource Person was Shri. S Aravind, BDM Avodha. Programme was attended

by the fifth semester students. These students in the next final semester were having project

report preparation work. After this project and examination these students had to try for a job.

The webinar was planned in such a vision that if the students are doing project in in an area/topic

which is going to be the area where they may build career, then project become more

worthwhile. So the students can choose project topics or areas which may help you in your

future career. Career guidance cell organized this webinar session to familiarize the students with

some courses which will give internship opportunities. This internship was in such areas where

students are interested to do project work or planning to build your career. 68 students attended

/ participated.



10. Outcome of the event/Evaluation by Program Coordinator:

Students got awareness about online job prospects and internship during the post covid time

when the job seekers and already employed people are being instructed to work from home

11. Photos


